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... reception given by Mrs. w
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Send your orders now so that they can te executed in
ample time.. Samples and prices .furnished upon appli-
cation. J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., manufac-
turers of Society Stationery, 47 Whitehall street
lanta, Georgia.
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Mr. Frank Campeau, as Trampas, ndl
Mr W. S Hurt, as The- - Virginian,
Shara Honors In Owen Wlster'a Fa.,
mons Ktorv at the Academy, I

SOL iD,.iw,.
a mumlM utn, and all of the company'sMr.,Frank,Campeau. who took ta, other .rtanaard prodUctSi received

part of Trampas, in Kirk e La Shedles gold medala at th Jamestown Expo-versl- dh

of '.'"The Virginian, Owen ; itlon,; vw- - f i.; ;: , --

ANDWlsters well-kno- Western ; atory,

shared ths j honors ; with Mr. W. S.

Hart the star,' at th . Academy last... .. J .nM w,l,H rUlgliu out ivr a wm tu ,.., - i

vented him from articulating-distinct--
(

ly, Mf. Hart would have measured ful- -

ly up to th, standard set ty Duin,(
Farnum last spring. . Mr. Campeau ,

( (

was Just as good last night as he was
when he appeared here with .Dustln. V. . lm mi,1 n inutlt ha V

Alibaba . and I he I
-

t-i - -- - e--rr . - X

On our floors for your inspection are displayed a

very select assortment of handsome three and five

, piece Parlor and Library v Suits, beautifully . lip--

, bolstered in Verona Vel pur, Tapestry and 'Leather.
"' ; i - . , v m

...t . . . . .i TT-T- 1 l .' 3- i ' ..." t '11. ' ;

t ,, , PnitV ; 1 hfrVrl ' Ii , T

;. Ttj are maong a special reuueuon . vn;; uiese

Suits, for a limited time,

Library Suit tn selected Oak. Upholstered In Leather ;

. ..a.. $mo- - -

Mahogany Salts, upholstered' to Leather; various "

designs,,, ......... "(.;.4&.00,' $S0.00, $65.00, $75.00 ;
Mahogany Parlor Suits, I upholstered In Felour." ??

Special price..... , . . , i' . . . . V 1 . . ! $i.80" ,

Special values In Suits"wlth loose cushions r '

.... .... $25.00, $30.00, $57.50 $45.00 ?

Suits, opbolstered tn c
' Verona - and silk - Velour,"

We have a number of extra' good values In Divans, with - '

the popular loose cushions, for....;.,.. ... ,...$9.75
A number of fine. Parlor Chairs in odd designs are alsoK'';,A

' hero, for...,. ..... "..$4.75 '.
" '

. .r ' .; ' '.

Our greatest desire is to satisfy you, and, if .you

are not pleased with what you get from us we are

always glad to either make an - exchange. or re-fun- d

your money.

--About the C'Hy.

If only Charlotte had those pav
ed streets now!

Mrs Armistead Burwell Is Im
proving slowly.

.Pritchard Memorial Baptist
church has a new . heating plant,
which Is giving great satisfaction.

Rev. W. A. McAulay, who did
ministerial work in Charlotte last
:mc -- ill preach at Steele' Creek

this morninc
in maagers of the Alexander

Rescue Home will meet at the eecono.
Presbyterian church at
tersoon at 4 o'clock. ' . : v t

Mr. "W. C. Davis haa purchased
the photographic establishment wnich
has been run on the tilrd floor of the
Postal Building for a- number of years
by Mr. J. T. Powell.

Messrs. T. B. Arant, C J. Gor-

don and E. T. Pressly have leased
the room at No'. 24 North Tryon
street and will open a first-cla- ss bar-h- er

shop ;

Will Coleman, not at all Immacu-
late In his made-u- p, was arrested last
night for being too heavily loaded
with booxe. The officers did him a
klidness In bringing him !n out of the
rain. -- ::., ;,;,:v

A Thanksgiving celebration in
the shape .of an oyster supper will
be given Thursday night by the Young
Ladles' Aid Society of Mulberry
church at the home of Mr. A. H.
Rhyne. The Barium Springs Orphan
age nil! get the proceeds. '

Isaac Steele, a young negro man,
was arrested yesterday morning on

the charge of breaking Into a box car
at Fort Mill. S. C, some time ago
and stealing a sack of flour. He
claimed that It had been "fixed up,"
but he was held pending further In-

formation;
Rev. John A. Smith will preach

this morning and ht at East
Avenue Tabernacle. A special Sab-

bath school programme has been ar-

ranged for this afternoon at 3 o'clock
features of which will be the slnglnir
by rhe Juvenile choir of 35 girls, and
the wlo by Mrs. Hamilton.

Their many friends will regret to
learn that William, the little son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hagood, is se-

riously HI at their .home on Tenth
avenue. The little fellow Is an at-

tractive child and very popular. He
Is suffering with congestion of the
threat, and was somewhat improv-
ed late last evening.

PERSONAL.

The Movement of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. Locke Craig, candidate for
the Democratic nomination for Gov-
ernor, spent a few hours In the city

morning on his way to
Asheville.

Mr. W. S. Wilkinson, of Rorky
Mount, spent yesterday In the city,
stopping at the Selwyn.

Mr. it. ft. UtU". of Little's .Mills.
nrn esterday In the city with

friends.
Ay. W. A. Rtansil. of Greensboro,

was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.
Mr. C F. She"k. of

wan a visitor In the city yesterday,
stopping at the Buford.

Surgeon H. Russell, of the U. S. N.,
has been spending a few days In the
city with his sister. Mrs. H. G. Link.

Mr. G. A. BJirfoot. of Newbern.
was reglfterej among the guests at
the Selwyn last nlftht.

Prof. J. A. Blvins, of Monroe, is
spending to-d- In the city, stopping
at the Central.

Dr. Thomas Ruffln. of Chapel Hill,
Is spending toJay In the city with
friends.

Mr. M. M. Morgan, of Laurinburg,
was retrl red among the guests at
the Cent' last niyht.

Mr. E. Williams, of Monroe, was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. J. P. Delllnger, of Oherryvllle,
spent last nlglit In the city.

Mr. J. A. Sharpe, editor of The
Robesonlan, Lumberton, Is spending
to-,la- y In the city with friends.

Mr. O. M. Patterson, of Mooresvllle,
was a pruMt at the Bufor.l yesterday.

Mr. R. A. Moreland. of Greensboro,
spnt yesterday 1n the city,

A. M. K. 7,IOX CONFERENCE.

Ono Dflctrnte Takes a Shot at the
lresiior Who I'scs M'aniuu-rlp- t In
the Pulpit He U Criticised In
Turn Some Reports.

Written for The 0 server.
Tho colored Methodist Conference

dow In session, at Clinton Methodist
church on Mint street, grows more
Interesting each day.

Friday afternoon session was of
special interest. The Conference
clf-cte- delegates to reresent it in
the ensuing General Conference
which meets In Philadelphia, Pa.,
next May.

The Conference Is entitled to
nine ministerial delegates and two
lay delegates.

The ministerial delegates are as
follows: Rev. s. D. Wat kins and
W. it, Douglas, of Charlotte; Revs.
P. A. McCorke and T. W.- - Wallace,
of Salisbury; Rev. L. w. Kyles, of
Wlnsion-Salem- ; Rev. B. F. Martin
and II. Blake, of Oastonia; Rev. J.
W. Roger, of Hickory; Rev. H. B.
Bennett, of Ktatesvllle. The lay del- -
cg.ites are: Dr. J. T. Williams and
' mnn.

The prewldltlg fillers Of the five
districts finished their reports, show
,nK remarkuble Increase along all
lines. There have been more than
twelve hundred accessions to the
Church, most of whom wnre convert'
til diirlnK the year. The reports
showed that the pastors have
been paid larger salaries and more
money has been ral"d for the "
eral Church and all purposes than
has eved been raised before.

The Conference ptissed a resolution
commending Rt. Rev. O. W. Clin-
ton for the eplenoifl work he has

"Snowdrift" at the Jamestown Ex- -

' position.
v The Southern Cotton Oil Company
and the South are to be congratula
ed. "Snowdrift Hogless Lard," a
fcoutnern product and the pride of

'' ;
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THETHEATO
v Th "tlTorld's Greatest '
ILN PICTURE

.a f mm m.

j. Tuesday, Wednesday anda Thursday.i,ttiiuiiiattists.ta

Small Enough

for Ten Boote:

Large Enough for :

Ten Thousand

Books
"'" ,,

Sold in sections,' each
section holding from
twenty-fiv- e to fifty-books-

.

As your books ac-

cumulate, you add to
your bookcase, one or
two sections at a time.
It is

.
so constructed that

any size case is com-
plete in itself.

You can get it in any
finish, almost any size
units, and in all popular
woods. s Practical, :

in-
expensive, artistic, this
is the famous Globe-Wernic- ke

; "Elastic"
Bookcase.- -

"We carry it in stock
at all times and invite
you to call and inspect,
or will gladly have a
salesman call and make
estimate for you if de-

sired.

Stone & Barringer Co.

Booksellers and Stationers,
Office Outfitters. !

"GET IT AT HAWLEY'S."

Our
Pharmacy
Is truly the home and reposi-
tory of pure and fresh medi-
cines. '

.

It is essentially a
PRESCRIPTION STOKE!

Here you get Just what your
physician . prescribes and .noth-
ing else. We do not use cheap
medicines or vile substitutes
to menace your health, delay
your recovery, and perhaps to'
even ,

JEOPARDIZE YOUR LIFE,

Hawley's Pharmacy
Academy advance sate . three ,

,.: daya ; ahead.
'Phones IS and 20. ' -

W. T. McCoy

I i m i ' al W t. J i .1

LEK; IIYI'NOTIST.
The astonishing demonstrations of

Lee(' wizard of the mind, are not only
bewildering to the people of the great
cities of the world In which he has
appeared, hut are equally baffling Jo

the professional mesmerists who have
witnessed them. . By many of the
latter Lee Is regarded as the most
remarkable exponent, of tlie psychic
sciences of the twentieth century. Th
eminent hypnotist .will be seen at the
Academy of Music forgone wsiek be-

ginning Monday, He recently Inau-

gurated his American tour "after a
sojourn of five years abroad,; during
which time he penetrated the utmost
confines of India, Egypt Africa and
Ceyloa," seeking; knowledge J of the
mystic powers of the Hindu priests,
Parsees and Fire .Worshipers. He
succeeded in obtaining an Insight in-
to the weird craft of these people
which no other living white man pos-
sesses, -r' "'.V - .'"' ,';

- Professor Lee was with the Young-husban- d
- expedition,',' being . the only

American ever in ' the Skassa, the
Forbidden City of Thibet He will
explain : the mysteries of : the Parsee
priests and Brahamln hypnotists in
giving his own demonstrations. At
such entertainments th wiiard of the
mind displays the most astonishing
dress ever seen in America. This Is
the state robe of the Maharamlc. of
Hutwa, District of Sam, Bengal, In-

dia. It is woven of IS karat gold
and is valued at $5,000, Seats are
now on sale at Hawley's,

"RIP VAN WINKLE."
Thomas Jefferson in "Rip Van

Winkle" will be seen at the Academy
of Music In the near future. .It is.
sixty-fiv- e years since th first' per-

formance of "Rip Van Winkle" was
given by a Jefferson and. it has been
played by them continually ever
since. They hav made It the one
great classic of the American stage.
Thomas Jefferson's production this
season Is said to be the most elabor-
ate evur given of the play, His sup
porting company, always of the best,
will be headed by Miss Maggie Moore,
whose great success in "Struck Oil"
some years ago maJe her one of the
nig favorites of the American stage.
Of late years her labors have been
confined mostly to England and Aus
tralia wher, her name to-d-ay Is a
household word.

"COMING THRO' THE RYE."
It Is apparent that a rarely enjoy

able enterta! xmc-n- t has been provided
for the the. of Charlotte at
the Academy of Music in tho near fu
ture.

It is the production of "Coming
Thro' the Rye," which was one of the
distinct successes of last season, and
concerning which enough has been
said and written to carry conviction
of genuine worth In every feature of
the performance. There are eighty
people in the presenting company,
made up of comedians, singers and
dancers, whose work is supplemented
by a lavish sartorial dauipment which
Is salj to be without a parallel In re-

cent productions of this character.
'Coming Thro' the Rye," is the work

of George V. Hobart, a humorous
writer of distinction, with music by
A. Baldwin Sloane, who is responsible
for many of the scores recently heard
in musical plays and comic operas.
These two flames carry conviction of
merit of an unusually high order, and
it may be taken for granted at the
outset that the work of IlbrettLst and
composer will prove decidedly enter-
taining. Mr. Hobart Is said to have
evolved a strlklnly original story,
of deft construction and admirable
coherency, and to have devised inci
dents and situations of the kind which
evoke uproarious laughter without re-
course to those slap-jac- k unreal ele-
ments which ar drawn upon by most
authors of musical comedy to create
laughter.

A SOUTHERN PRIMA DONNA.
Among the sextette of prinrta donna

songbirds In the "Ma"dam Butterfly"
grand opera company which Henry
W. Savage has started on its second
continental tour, none has attracted
more attention than Miss Ethel Hous-
ton, the rarely gifted Southern girl.
Miss Houston le only one of several
ambitious young women from the
South who have been discovered by
Mr. Savage and given an opportunity
to enter (the charmed circle of star-
dom.

Others Include ifean Lane Brooks,
of Fort Smith, Arkansas, now singing
in Brussels; Yvonne de Trevllle, of
Galveston, now singing In Paris; Jo-
sephine Ludwljf. of St. Louis, recently
of the Paris Grand Opera; Claude
Albright, of Albufjuerque, now In Mu-

nich, and Rena Vlvlenne, of McAllis-
ter, I. T., now one of the favorite
"Madam Butterfly" selected for the
role by the composer.

The full power anj luscious quality
of her gorgeous contralto Is now em-

ployed in giving a deeply sympathetic
interpretation of the role of 8ur.uk!,
the Japanese maid, who Is so devoted
to Madam Butterfly during the three
acts of Puccini's fascinating opera.
From the dramatic if not , from the
vocal standpoint, flusukl is a more
exacting part than that of n,

Butterfly's Japanese name. But
Susukl has fine lyric opportunity also,
notably In the beautiful "Flower
Song" of the Becond act, one of the
most haunting melodies In the opera.

The South is most loyal to Miss
Houston and no less than three towns

Birmingham, Montgomery, Ala.,
and Columbus. O-- vlalm "her as their
very own. Her farnily, is also well
known In Tennessee and Texas,
where the name of her illustrious
grand-uncl- e. Sam Houston, Is so re-
vered. But It was In Paris, where
she was a pupil of Bouhy, that Mr.
Ravage first heard her voice and
signed her for his English singing
forces four years ago. Since then she
has moatered a repertoire of German,
French and Italian operatio roles and
has taken Vank with Amera's great-
est contrslto artists.

In "Madamr Butterfly" Mlw Hous
ton divides honors with Harriet j
Behnee, another 'superb American
coniraiio, wno was seenrca irom tne
Berl'n Royal Opera Company,

The Kutten and Bailey Wot" Com.
nanv will he the attraction at the
Academy of Musje for one week be-
ginning Monday. December 3d, and
during tne local engagement a rep.
erto're of htgh cfcise play will b of-
fered...-- ;:. ,;'.-- "

"TUB PniXCK CHAP.? '
Th cleverest, prettiest and most

Interesting comedy presented on
Broadway . in many yeara, was the
universal comment af the New York
critics regarding "The Prlnoe Chan."
Cyril' Beott and the production from.
tne waoison square Theatre are due
here" ahortly. !:;ty:-iv-- ' r :,

A RIGMFTCANT PRAYER.
"May the lard ,hlp you tnnKe Burtc-Im- 's

Arnica Salve known to silt" wnt
I. O. Jenkins, of Chsnnl tlll. N., C II
nulcktf 'took-t- h t'"'n tef a'tt(w-Tn- r
m and cnrl it In a wnnritarfully Short
time," Ifoit on earth for sors, burns

said
tlon VllSXitrayed r and his interpretation-o- iji

the excelled features of the atory were--

faultless. Hs even excelled Mr. rarr
num in nia snnincnuun, w. v
particular tmng in wnicn oar. w i

could have been surpasses mo buv -
port was first class, tne company

the members thoroughly familiar with,
their parts. Caropeau's superb act-- )

inr in the duel scene of the lajrt act l

seldom equaled and hardly ever ax-- 1

celled on the local sta?e. ..Miss Anne,
Moredlth. as Mo ly Wood, was gooa ;

. . w . m '
to look at as was aisi air. nan, m
two making a fine looking coupie. a no
house, considering the beastly weath
er, was exceptionally good. - ' y

Mr. C. B. .Cahnnlss Wins First Priie.
Mr C. B. Cabamss was the fortu-

nate winner of the first prise in the
ns guessing contest at the

Central Hotel cigar sHnJ last night.
H1 estimate being J. 933. Oapt. A.
J. Cheatham, with 8.941, won second
prtxe and Mr.x T. T. Creswell. with
2,942, won the third prise. This
week the content will he as to the
number of sej in a pumpkin. Mr.
Michael., proprietor, allows one guess
with every purchase,

A HARD DEBT TO PAY.
"X owe debt of gratitude that ran

never be nald off." writes O. 8. Clark.
of Westfleld. Iowa, "for my rescue from
death, by Pr. King's New Discovery.
Both lungs were so seriously affected
that death emed Imminent, when I
commenced taklnir New Discovery. The
omlnlous dry, hacking cough quit before
the first bottle" was used, and two mere
bottle made a complete c"re." Nothing
has ever equaled New Discovery for
cnughs, colds and all throat and lung
complaints. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. h: and L Trial bottle free.

PC

Dont
Delay

Order

Your

Christmas

Piano from

STIEFF

i
To-Da- y

Chas M. Stleff
Manufacturer of the Artistic

Stleff, Shaw and Stleff

Self-Play-er Pianos.

Southern

5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. 0.

0. HW1XM0TH, Mgr. f

Take Hold of It

'. Dickson anj Miss Johnsla Dtckson
- afternoon at their home
"n West- Seventh street on honor of

Mrs. Jon Blockwooi'' Oates,-o- Bir
mingham, AU., was one 01
thoroughly enjoyable events of tne
season. : A surprisingly jaJV. " "
called between the hours of 4:30 ana
6:30 o'clock regardless of the incie-snirrHb- le

weather,. ineuui; wuu
aAH.4si ar lnvfh". thft naiL par

, lors and dlrilng room being mosx

tastefully adorned with potted plants
.an J cut flowers oi,n muua.

Those receiving were: In the hall
Misses Johnsla Dickson, JuMa Robert-eo- n

and Lucy Oates; 4n the parlor- -

Mesdames E. B, Dickson. J. u.
Oates, Georje Blanton, of Shelby;
Lottie C. Maffltt, R- - M. Oates, R, H,
Jordan. T. C. Evans, W. B. Rod-

man, Ernest Ellison, Wade H. Har-
ris, and W. W. Phifer; n the punch
room Mrs. E, C. Register and

f Misers Georgia Lowe, Lydta i Nash,
Helen WdJell. and Mary Brociten-broug-- h

and in the dining room
Meedaanea W H, Twltty. E. 8.
Steele, J. T. McCombs, and Carrie
Nathan, Minnie Moor an J Sallle
Graham. Little Miss Elisabeth Mil-

ler received the vcards at the door.

' Mr. Georse W. Bethel returned to
her home 1n Norfolk. Vs., yesterday
morning- after spending several days

. In the city with Mrs. R. M. Oates.

Mrs. John Blackwood Oates was the
guest of honor at a delightful lunch-
eon given yesterday afternoon at 1

o'clock by Miss Para Hargrave at her
home on East Seventh street. Pink
was the prevailing color In the beau-

tiful dining hall la the centre of
which was the table on which covers
for a 1? were placed. There were
eight courses. Those present aside
from the guests of honor were:
Mesdames Ernest Ellison, Eben Nye
Hutchison, Jr.. T. Clancey Evans,
Robert A. Dunn. E. Randolph Pres-
ton, Lottie H. Humphrey and Misses
Florence Thomas, Mary Brocken-broug- h

and Lucy Oates.

Mrs. John M. Scott entertained in-

formally at her lovely home on South
Tryon street yesterday morning In
honor of Mrs. James H. Ross, of
Shreveport, La., who is the guest of
Mrs. E. L Keesler. There were
present: Mesdames J. II. Ross, E. L.
Keesler, W. H. Harris. G. H. Brocken-broug- h.

B. D. Springs, Walter Scott,
A. I Smith, R. L. Gibbon, E. T. Can-ale- r,

T. S. Franklin. R. L. Jones,
Bessie A. Patterson, Misses Sallle
Young, Eva Liddell and Alice Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Tate have
returned from Graham, where they
attended the double wedding at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Banks
Holt

Mrs. M. A. Swarengen and Miss
Kate Torrence have returned from
Atlanta, Ga., where they spent
week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chambers are
expected to return this evening from
their bridal trip North. They will
llva at the Central.

Mr. ana Mrs. c h. r inKie, oi rnna-depb.l- t.

Pa., are the gm'sts of Miss
May, Oati's, at her home on North
Church street.

Miss Bertha L.'onird, of Vienna,
. . . .M - 11 ,1 t 1.1 A

at her home on North Tryon street.

Mr. and Mrs. ' John Blackwood
Oates, of Birmingham, Ala., who
have been the guefts of Mr. Oates'
mother, Mrs. R. M. Oates, will leave
this evening for their home.

A dance has been arranged for
Thanksgiving night In the ball room
of the Selwyn Hotel. The dancing
will commence at St;30 o'clock and
continue until after midnight. Tho
music will be furnished by the Rich-

ardson, Orchestra and the ehaperones
will he: Mr. and Mm. L. W. Humph- -

rey, Mr. and Mr. It. L. Tate, Mr. and
Mrs, Ernest Ellison, Mr. and Mrs.
Eben Nye HutchlHon, Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Graham. Jr., Mrs.
Minnie Wriston Smith, Mrs. H. E. C.
Bryant, Mrs. I). H. McCullough, and
Miss Lucy Oates.

Mis Sarah Hammond, of Columbia,
arrived In the city last night an' is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. John F. Orr,
08 East avenue. Mls Hammond has
pent the fall in Washington with

Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Edwards.
' '

- A nunvber of frlcndg In this city will
fc Interested in the announi emc-n- or
the marriage of Miss L'ila Orr. of
Salisbury, to Mr. Arthur LfRoy Butt,
of this city. Cards hearing the an-

nouncement were Issued yesterday
and are as follows:

Mr. and Mr. W. R. Orr
'request the pleasure of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Leila

to
Mr. Arthur Leltoy Butt

on Wednesday evenini;. November the
twenty-sevent- h

;

A nineteen hundred anj seven
at half aft-- r alx o'clock i

n' hundred one Pouth Fulton Street
UulUhnrv Vnrth Cirollna

Mr knrt Mr Rnlt will make, their
home, in Charlotte

; J

"' Mrs. A. A. Jerri,' left yesterdsy
tnornlng for Oreenxboro to visit her
daughter, Mrs. J. Eugene Scon, for
several days.

Miss Zoe Hrffman was In tne clly
'last night en route to her h.ims at
Orange, N. J., after spending wme
time at Monroe, Charlotte and Ivi.

' Btatlort, vWtlng relatives.
... .j , rne louowing invitations w

leaned this week:
. Mrs. Frederick Oliver,
requests the pleasure of your com- -

on the evening of Wednesday,
: ;, the fourth of December

4
w" from 4 to 6.

'at 40U South Tryon street.
To meet Mrs. Joseph George Mvers,
who was Mias Emily Dalley, of Phil-
adelphia.

' ,
" For Benefit of IxiafcM.

" The policemen have evidently tired
ot the congregating at the station of
citizens who have no business there.
A notice has been posted to the effect
that the loiterer must heraftr pay
for the privilege at the rate of $25
Cor faCi irtand. This is aimed at
those fellows who stand around there
In the wiy of policemen at their duty
end go there tor nothing In the world
but to Mtisfy urio1ty. An- -

hT notice was posted oi the door
of the corridor, warning visitors from
stepping within, v It has Wen a prac
t!c i the, local station for almost
anybody to ent?r the wrrldor and
talk to ttie prisoners, hut Ohlef Chiis-tf-nhu- ry

Judgment wa asralnst tha
ruKtom, an! none will ' gaJnmr Sila

;ti o- - twice as fr mot

The Home Pumisher.

You can commence with
tne Duuamg up oi a dusuujss you can commence wim,
"truth.y Truth about the quality, style and price oi
our

only. -- ;

.$S7J10 to $90.00 .

209-21- 1 S. Tryon St.

"little drops of ,water." In

reliability and the: relia

:Figur
oyer SEVEX AXD A HAL

' '

for the Family I

207 S. Tryon St.

FURNITURE
is what has established our
bility of our goods.

; our xnamcsgrrag biock ;
excells all previous couecuons, so mucn so tnat. we are
a bit modest about telling you all. Just call , and see

for yourself. You'll be convinced. -

LUBIN FURNITURE GO.

The South's Largest and Oldest.

Hie life Insurance. Company of Virginia

HOME OFFICE - - .RICHMOND
'

, ORGANIZED 1871. , , , '
; This company Is over thirty-si- x years old and durln Its img ca-

reer has wen : the hearty approval and support of the people by
Its promptness and fair desiinc n

.
" y 'P-- ' p

u A Fcw -

Totat payments to policyholders
MILLION DOLIiAXta

done since he assumed Episcopal su-- I
pervlslon of this Conrerence, and tor

Assets orer THREE MILLION DOLLARS. " 1,

Insurance In force over BISTT-rTV- E MILLION DOLLARS. '

The .Life Insurance Company of Vlrfinla makes life Insurance
available where It was once beyena the reach of many By Its

. plans each member of the home circle eaa he tv partner In mak

A Safety Fund

the impartial treatment all his men
have received at his nands. The res-
olution included a strong petition for
the return of Blshcp Clinton to this
work.

Mont of Saturday was spent In
hearing the reports from the district
delegates One of the delegates, cre-
ated a considerable stir hy taking oc
casion in his report to condemn man
uscript sermons and stating that he
did not want a preacher who used
a manuscript In the pulpit Several
of the minlnters were loud in their
criticism of such statement, and
took occasion to remark that most
preachers would not toe willing to
have Put in print what they preach-
ed without writing.

MrtlifwlliH Vnloii Rcrvlce.
There will be a Thanksgiving ser-

vice held la Tryon Street Methodist
chureh on Thursday morning at It
o'clock n which all of the Methodist
churches of the city and vicinity will
Unite. Rev. Prank Slier, the new
presiding elder f this. 4istrot, will
preach at th1 time. It Is hoped
that all MethoJist will' embrace this
Opportunity for attend! ng a "home
coming 4- - - aervlce at tne mother
cnurcn. - ,

Tba)gfirliKmala athlaarvlcawill be devoted to th Western Siorth
Carolina Conference . Orphanage or

It 's pure, good and it 's

coffee, no chicory or other

substitutes; just plain, old-- ,

fashioned, ' ' genuine .coffee.;

Caraja is guaranteed , to

please. One-poun- d , net
'weight cans, twenty-fiv- e

cents, or. five-poun- d, net
weight cans or pails for one i

' dollar; White House Cof--,

fee, the very top notch, of .

coffee excellence, . at your .'

The company issues an me most approves, lorms oi juie tnsnr,
ance Contracts from 1109.00 to ltt.000.00,
WITH PREMIUMS PAYABLE QUARTERLY, SEMI-ANNUAL-

n - v AND ANNUALLY. ' s ;
The company Issues Industrial Policies from $1.09 to $900.99

with premiums payable weekly on persons from two to . seventy
' ' ' 'yyears of age, . ;

ALL CLAIMS PAID WITHIN TWENTY-FOU- R nOURg AFTER
RECEIPT OF PROOFS OF DEATH.

This Company's Great Orowth Is Due to
Cause One: .Its Conservative Management .

r Cause Two: ' Its Absolute Fidelity to 1U Contracts.
Cause Three;- - Its wide range ef policies, affording . Insurance . te

--each member of the family and to all classes:
Cause Four: Its progressive spirit and quickness In discerning

' the Insurance needs of the masses, and its readiness in giving
. insurance adapted to their requirements, , . , . ,

II: T. Pagci Supt.,
i'

grocer's.
Mhau Hii.Mii , l0mm)r-f-

r I and wounds, sec at an druggists,


